DISCOVER NEW HORIZONS IN FLUID DRAINAGE

• The ASEPT® 600ml & 1,000ml EVACUATED drainage bottles are manufactured with NON-GLASS, shatterproof, medical grade plastic for safe and secure containment of bio-hazardous fluids.

• Each ASEPT® bottle is crafted for accuracy.

• Available with valved, Y-site drain line or without drain line for direct, needle-free closed system connection.
ASEPT® 600ml & 1,000ml EVACUATED Drainage Bottle with Y-site Sampling Port and Drain Line

**Ordering Information:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>Ref Number</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASEPT® 600ml Drainage Bottle with Y-site Sampling Port and Drain Line</td>
<td>M7052</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASEPT® 1,000ml Drainage Bottle with Y-site Sampling Port and Drain Line</td>
<td>M7050</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASEPT® Drainage Bottle with or without Drain Line Indications for Use:
The ASEPT® 600ml or the ASEPT® 1,000ml Evacuated Drainage Bottle is a non-powered, single patient, portable suction device that consists of a manually operated plastic disposable evacuation system intended to provide a vacuum for suction drainage of surgical wounds. This set is used for large wound-areas. (i.e., after surgical operations)

ASEPT® Bare Drainage Bottle Indications for Use:
The ASEPT® Drainage Bottle is a non-powered, single patient, portable suction device used to aspirate, remove, or sample body fluids.

Refer to the ASEPT® 600ml & 1,000ml Drainage Bottle Instructions for Use for relevant warnings, precautions, complications and contraindications. This device has been designed for single use only.
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